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TOM SMITH ELECTE D 
Dr~ Devilbiss Speaks at Honors Convocation 

The an nual Honors Convocation 
of Salisbury State Coll ge w as 
h Id on Tuesday, April 30, 1968, in 
Holloway Hall Auditorium. At 
U1at time the faculty and stud nt 
body in acad mic procession hon
ored those tudent who during t he 
year have earned distinction in the 
~1ajor phases of college life. 

Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss, presiden t 
of Salisbury State College, was th e 
. peak r. Dr. Devilbi s, a native of 
Frederick County, Maryland, has 
served as president of t he coll ege 
since 1955. His di tinguished ca
re r of over 40 years in th e fi eld 
of education has included teaching 
and serving as principal in th e se
condary schools of the stat e an d 
supervisory positions wi th the 
Maryland State Department of 
Education. Prior to coming to Sal
isbury State College, he served as 
Dean of the College of E duca tion 
of th University of Ma r yland. 

Dr. Devilbiss earned a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from W estern 
Maryland College and a M aster of 
Arts cl gree from the University 
of Maryland. His Doctor of Educa
tion degree was earned at George 
Washington University. W estern 
Maryland College conferred a 
Doctor of P clagogy clegre on Dr. 
Devilbiss in 1956. 

Dr. Devilbiss holds membership 
in many honorary and professional 
societies. among them: Phi D elta 
Kappa, honorary educa tion frater
nity; American Association of 
School Administrators , AssociaJti.on 
for Sup !'Vision and Curriculum; 
the National Education Associa
tion ; and the Maryland State 
Teachers' Association. 

He is a member and pa.st presi
dent of the Salisbury Rotary Club 
and serves as a member of the 
Boa.rd of Directors of the P enin
sula General Hospital. 

Dr. Devilbiss was recently r e
cognized by the Salisbury Cham-

I 

Hon ors Convocatio n. 
----------~- ~~-

b er of Commerce fo r his ou tstand
ing se rvice to the commw1ity when 
it n am ed him r ecipient of the An
nua l Civic Award. 

Text of S peech 
Dr. D vilbiss en titled his spe ch , 

"Our purpose and Our R esponsi
bility", emphasizing the word 
"our", which h e sa id r eferred to 
the president, the faculty, and the 
s tudents working togethe r as a 
whole. H e hopes tha t all "hold 
optimism, idealism, and faith in 
the future . . . " for which Ameri
cans, from our "pilgtim fathers" 
to "those who opened up the great 
Northwest" and those who carried 
us th rough the various wars, are 
no ted. And just as those Ameri
cans h ad faith in ideals, so we 
"must have this faith in our f el
lowmen." 

to new knowledg whi ch will give 
them "the strength ru1d th e know
how f or them to !iv richer lives." 
But coll ege can't give educa tion. 
It can on ly g ive the opportUJl.ity 
for individuals to, learn a:nd s tudy. 
Each student "brings his own 
spark to ignit the fu I provided 
by the colleg ." This type of phi
losophy has been guiding th col
leg e for the pa.st 13 y a. rs . 

In conclusion , Dr. Devilbiss 
sta ted tha t, "Wha t the world needs 
most is people who love accw·ate 
knowledge about things and con
d itions, p eople who can and will 
think straight about the facts and 
cond itions that surround. It is re
cognized that we are in the midst 
of a troubled time. P eople who 
have be n r eally educa ted will not 
be foo led bv nostrums a nd super-

(Continued on P ag 2) 

SGA PRESIDENT 
I 

On T hul'Sday, Ap ril 25, 1968, the 
stud n t bocly of Sal isbury tatq 
Coll eg ele t d Tom Smith as 
pr si lent of U1 Stud nt Gov rn
m ent Association for th coming 
year. Mr . Smi th is a sophomor 
majo t·ing in social sci n in s -
condary edu ation ru1d is fr m 

a l is bury. 

Th n w pr<.'si d nt s tated tha l 
he h op d n xt year " to get a mor · 
Ir alis Li c dr ess od , to suppl m ent 
th work UIT ntly being do ne by 

facu lty va luation commitl e, 
to h lp th Ma ryland Associat ion 
of College S tud n t Gov -rnments of 
wh ich S i a m ember, f ind a 
r a.son to x ist, ru1d to improve 
student -facul ty-administra tion re
lations." Mt·. Smith went on to 
say: "I b Ii v that the SGA 
Board and its individua l 111 mbers 
should work to r epres nt th s tu 
dent body and th s tud n t int r-

R ay \Vingat , a tr ansfer s tudent 
from Reisters town , Md ., who also 
is ma joring i.n social scic.nc · in se
cond ar y ed ucation, was I cted 
vie -pr s iclent of th associa tion. 
Th new s cretary will b Sue 
Root, a sophomore l menta ry <.'cl
ucation m ajo r from Gaith rsbm·g, 
Mel. , a nd the n w tr asur r is Ca rl 
Gilbert, a freshman ma.th ma jor 
from Ft. W ashington E sta tes. 

•rom mltl1 

from P l'lncess Anne; and Albert 
Phillips, a social sci nc m.ajor 
from Si lv r Spring. 

Th 19 homecoming quc n was 
a lso sc i c t l a t this time from four 
m mbc rs of Uie present junior 

Also I cted to serve on th SGA 
Board w re John O'May and l{ay 
Ta ylor. Mr. O'May is the n w co- , 
cha irman of th e Cultura l Affa irs 
Committee ; he is a memb r of the 
Junior Cl.ass and an English ma
jor. Miss Taylor, an elementary 
Pduca tion major from Salisbury, 
\'fill be tbe ch airman of the Stu
dent Life Committee. 

C's Homecoml.11g Queen for 
J968, Joyce Busch. 

-------
class. She is J oye Busch, a his
tory major from Baltimore, who 
has been active, in many campus 
activities. 

Six r epresentativ s a t la rge 
w r a lso chosen a t this time. 
They include : R el n Collins, an 
English major from Baltimore; 
Ilce F eather, an elementary edu
cation majo·r also from Baltimore ; 
Bruce Hartley, a math major from 
Reisterstown; Powell Justice, a 
history major from Accomac, Va .; 
Debbie Murray, a transfer student -----

Dorm to Hold 
Car Wash Soon 

The president xpla ined tha t all 
Amer icans look to the colleg es for 
the leadership of the nation. He 
stated' tha t, "the quality of this 

. college can be as good, just as 
good, as the quality of the stu-

Sonata da Camera to Perform At Salisbury 
On the afternoon of May 11, dents, a dministration, and fa.

Holloway Ha.II will sponsor a culty." H e feels that the purpose 
public car wash which will b e held of Salisbury State is best express
at the Atlantic service station on ed in the words of the Alma Mater 
Route 13. - "thy portals stand a nd open 

The purpose of this activity is door, through wh ich we enter lives 
to raise money for Holloway Hall's of deeper wisdom . .. ". "The hope 
'.oster child, Linda Kay Catch er, of all colleges," h e said , is to pro
m order to see her through the duce "capable and cultivated hu
summer months. Since this will be man b eings," who will b e efficient 
the la.s t money-raising project of citizens for the United States and 
the year, an alternate date will be · the world. H e feels that the job 
scheduled in case of rain. All of of everyone involved in a college 
the money needed for wax, soap, is to develop the individual's char
and other supplies will be ta.k en acte r and stretch h im to the ut
out of the funds raised from the most in his personality by "honor
"Happening" held in March in- ing excellence in every activity no 
stead of from the dotm's money. matter how humble the activity." 

Ka.thy Saches, who is in charge Dr. D evilbiss stated that th e 
of the car wash, urges any stu- "greatest contribu tion of any col
dent who is free Saturday, May lege is to graduate students who 
1.1• to come up to the Atlantic sta.- know something, can do some
bon and help out. Since this is the thing, and have a feeling for those 
la.st opportunity to raise money things which are right ... " This, 
~efore school ends for the year, it then, would a llow no ceiling on the 
is especially important th at the future and would promise better 
car wash be a success. times. " Sincere and conscientious 

Collection cans will also b e labor ," h e said, is n eeded to turn 
placed in Holloway Hall to allow out better students. Through this 
anyone to make a contribution. ''labor" students are introduced 

The distingui shed Sona ta da 
Camera, a chamber music qua rtet 
from Arnst rdam, presented a 
concert in Holloway Hall Audito
rium of Salisbury State College on 
Tuesday, May 7t h, at 8:15 p .m. 

The debut tour of this outstand
ing, unusua l group in the United 
States started in Apri l, 1968, and 
concluded an exciting year of 
performances by the gro:1P· T~e 
group is h eard regularly m rad10 
broadcasts fqr European s tations. 
R ecently French Minister of c:11-
tural Affairs, Audre Malra ux, m
vited the Sonata da Camera to 
p erform at L'Orangeried es Tuil
eries for a gala evening in the 
artistic l'ife of Paris, the occasion 
being an exhibition of a collection 
of paintings of the great Vermeer. 

The four Dutch musicians com
prising Sonata · da . C~mera are 
well known for thei.r m terpreta
tion of 17th .and 18th century 
works, the period marked by com
posers Monteverdi and Haydn. 
Works performed by the Sonata 
da Camera are performed largely 

from original scores since the en
semble owns a uniqu e collection of 
manuscripts and first e~t~ons 
compiled by violinist W1J11am 
Noske who is currently concert
m as ter of th e Hague Philharmonic 
as well. Mr. Noske does research 
in Dutch music from 1600 to 18.60 
in addition to the 18th ce~tury 
Italian v iolin soruJJta. A pupil of 
Oscar Back and Carl F lesch, be 
began performing whe~ very 
young. He has toured wi~ely m 
Europe, Indonesia, Australia and 
the United States. 

Piet Nijland, violinist, has 
studied with Professor Flesch .and 
also with Szymon Goldberg. He 
was for some years a member of 
the Rontgen String Quartet and 
at present is concertmaster of the 
Netherlands Chamber Orchestra. 
Concert tours take him into near· 
ly every European country, to In-

.. di La.tin donesia, the West .. n es, 
America, Ja.pan and the United 

States. 
Victor Gougenon, cellist, studied 

at the Royal Conservatory at the 

Hague. Sine 1962, he has been 
solois t of the Hague Philharmonic 
Orchestra. He has frequently ap
peared as soloist with orchestras 
in the Netherlands and a broa.cl. Mr. 
Bougenon enjoys a special reputa
tion as a chamber music player, 
and as such he has been acclaimed 
in Germany, France, Belgium, 
England and Italy. 

Riznk Jiskoot first s tmdied or~ 
gan and piano at the Royal Con~ 
servatory in The Hague; after re-
ceiving the solo diploma for both 
instruments, he went to Rome to 
further his knowledge of 17th cen· 
tury organ music under Flavio 
Benedetti-Michelangeli. Study con
tinued after his return to Holland 
with Janny van Wering on the 
harpsichord which resulted in both 
the solo diploma and the Nicola.I 
PrJze. He is now associated with 
the Royal Conservatory in The 
Hague when not performing in 
Holland or on tour. 

The program perform,ed by the 
Sona.ta da. Camera included works 
by Handel, Mozart, Haydn and 
Beethoven. 
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EDITORIAL 

Should The SGA Be Dis banned? 
Letter to the Editor 

Dear Miss Schneck, 
Anoth r student gove rnment election h as come and A few weeks ago, a few unfor

gon . With it has come th usual SSC student enthusiasm tunate stud nts received Dean's 

Poetess May Sarton Well 
Received at SSC 

and interesl. At the nominations assembly, abou t 1/10 of slips from the administration. Are May sa,,ton, noted poet, novelist 
t h s tudent body made an appearance. On the ballot, only these slips really necessary? The and cri tic, spent two clays, April 

purpose of these slips is supposed 24 and 25, a t Salisbury Sta t e Col 
on name apr ared for the office of president, and under to be to remind students that they Jege. Miss Sa r ton's visit, arranged 
th office of vice-president, there was a conspicuous lack of are doing below average work in by the College Cultural Affairs 
candidates. Even where t here was more than one opening certain subjects. This, in itself, is committee in cooperation with the 
for a. position, such as for Representatives-at-Large, there ridiculous, because students know College E nglish Department, af
were only six candidates to f ill t he six available seats. this al ready. Then it appears t11at forded facul ty and students the 

This Jack of student' interest in self-government extends, the only other purpose of the slips oppor tunity to meet with Miss 
not only t h rough the s tudent body, but also to t he present is to boost the student into reme- Sarton in informal discussion 

A board. Th last two meetings of t he governing body dyying his grades. However, most groups. 
had to be cancelled for lack of a quorum. students agree that after receiving For the well-attended Wednes-

It seems that interest in student government is at an the first Dean's slip, all others fol- day night lecture, tl1e poet ss ad
all-lim low. Per haps the possibility of disbanning the 'SGA, lowing lose the!r e~feott. Thelonly dressed herself to "The Creature 

, C problem remain~ng JS he exp ana- Process", "a hor rid phrase, bu t 
which cu rrent president J im ulp, suggested at the nomina- t1on of the 1:ot1ce to parents, f_or how else can one put it?", as she 
t ions assembly, should be viewed with serious t houg ht. Per- the~ too r~c71ve a_ copy of the slip. said. Miss Sarton's infectious good 
haps t h goals of t he St udent Government Association I th111k this 1s an insult to tl1e ma- humor and charminO' animation 
should b examined to see whether it is a necessary organi- ture coll~ge stu_de~t 11'.hen he is were most pleasant. Two concepts 
zation. treated like he is 111 hi?~ sch~ol. prevalent in tile lecture were the 

Mr. Culp called for "unity and work" on the part of P?rhaps. tpe new aclmuustration magical quality of poetry and tile 
t h s t udents. H stated that to m ake the SGA work, the w,n realize the mmecessary use of idea that poetry is a "H oly Garn " 
students must sh ow interest in it and must support its offi- Dean's slips an~ ~iew the student "The poet as a magician works :.S 
cers. as a mature mdi~idual. hard as the real magician does." 

The small turn-out at the recent assembly indicates a Sm~~·eI~ th . Poetry, according to Miss Sarton, 
com plete lack of interest and little support for elect ed lead- e ea ei is a 'Holy Gan1e" in tha t it is 

C th SGA k 'th t th' t ? I h 1 --- --- "a way of life and a manner of 
rs. an e. wor Wl ou IS supp or · S t e ack of HONORS CONVOCATION lfoing", and a "perpetual reincar-

s u i port a sign that t he students see n o need for s tudent (Continued from Pa;e l) nation of the spirit in a concrete 
gov rnment?. .. . . b f I d S h image." 

Since t he president-elect, Tom Smith , indicated h is con- k,ncoiaiv 1t·e11
11a1te ties. bl uc b pteople will 

t h 1 k f' t t d f . . . rou es e ween per- Miss Sarton, presently set'ving 
c. rn over e ~c _o · m eres an . o candidates 1Il t his elec- sons, troubles between nations, as lecturer in creative writing- in 
tion, perhaps .h!~ first a?t as ~r esident s~ould be to invest i- troubles between races can be the Department of English, Wel
gat e the poss1b1hty of disbannmg the Salisbury SGA. cured only in a way tllat is old lesley College, l1as been a lecture!' 

M. S. as it is new, and as new as it is at the Breadloaf Wri ters Confer-
- -- - old. It may be called the way of ence, Breadloaf, Vermont , and also 

a t U1e Boulder Writers Conference 
at Boulder , Colo. For three ye 
she was ~he Br iggs Copeland a;:: 
structor. m Composition at Har. 
vard Umversity. In 1960, Miss Sar. 
ton was named as t he Phi B ta 
Kappa Visiting Scholar at Welle . 
ley College. es 
. Miss Sarton holds membershi 
m Th e Poetry Society of A=e . P 
t h Am . " ' 11ca, 
. e er1can Academy of Arts 

and Sciences md the New Engl d 
Poetry Society. an 

.Russell Sage College honored 
Miss Sarton by conferring a Doc. 
tor of Literature degree upon her. 
Bryn Mawr College named her as 
the recipien t of the Lucy Martin 
Donnelly F ellowship in 1953. She 
h as r eceived the Reynolds Lyric 
Awar~ of The Poetry Society of 
Ame.nca and th e Hopkins Poetry 
F estival Award. Miss Sarton has 
been named as a Guggenheim Fel
low in Po try and has served as 
Phi Beta Kappa Poet at Brown 
University and Ag 11 es Scott, 
~ aton .and Goucher Colleges. 

H er published works include 
LAND OF SILENCE and A 

SHOWER OF SUMMER DAYS, 

collections of poetry. Her first no· 
vel F A I T H F U L ARE THE 
WOUNDS received wide critical 
acclaim. 

S d A d N 1 A d 
reali ty. It is the way told long ---·-------------------- - - --

tU ent tten 8 ava ca emy !!;re~;edtl~1 i~~~~t.:i~~\~;~ "Comedy of Errors" Is Reviewed 
Foreign Aff at' f4S Conf .to love mercy, and to walk hum-

1,, erence bly before God.' On the evenings of April 25, 26, itself with the problems arising 
"There is no way to get ti and 27 the Sal· b c II By Oarolyn Greenfield 1e is ury o ege The- from mistaken identi ty. Special 

worl_d_ ?11, no way to cure ills, atre presented "The Comedy of notice should be given to Sue Gil· 
Miss C<l?'Ol1tn O,re 11/ielcl of J<Yf)- hospitali ty and organization for hostili ties, _and prejudices except Errors" by William Shakespeare. bert, Ross Agee, John O'May, 

pa, Mwi·11fn,11d r1•7n· 8-0'ltl,ecl S1ibis- which U1 Naval Academy is so by promotmg straight tllinking The cas t included : Sharon Leonard, and Gary Flater, 
b'llll'!J talo 'ollc,q11 u11d lh co/leg not cl. '.!'he app1·oximat Iy forty fe- and rio-ht living, and we know of Tony Redman as Solinus Duke who, in the opinion of the review· 
·~i;a/pl, ,. of ] 'hi : llph~ 'L'h l,ci, ?terr mo;Jc del-•gates wer lodged ht the no way of doing this except of Ephesus; Richard Cul;er as er, gave especia lly good perfor· 
twnal hmwr sooi. l>y ·m h:uito1·11 at com.rortablc quart rs of one of his- thl'Oug!1 the happy means of real Egron, a Merchant of Syracuse mances. There w ere a few weak 
th ighlh rwniw,l Nnrnl J\ cacw·111,y toric Annapolis' oldest establish- education and real religion. We and Doctot· Pinch ; I ke F eather as spots, but, on th e whole the play 
For ign 1\Jf<tirN o11far iwo held m nts, Tho Maryland Inn witJ1 have .to k~ep on trying to leam Antipholes of Ephesus; John O'- was qui te well done. 
in AmuipoliR from Avril 24 - 27. transportation td and fl'O~ the to ~mk ng~t .. speak right, and May as Antipholes of Syracuse; The set was in the traditional 

Sl111d1mt rlol {Jltl,os <we solec/,ed Academy provided when desired. act _nght. This JS the great lesson. David Meenan as Dromio of Eph- Shakespearian s tyle and was uti· 
on th ha.sirs of Ct0-0d 1ll'io a.o/liieue- We were given guided tours It . ,s .. for tllis that colleges are eses; Ross Agee as Dromio of lized to its full effect. The cos· 
m nt (l?l(l lh i1· ·i-liLer st in s,,wh tl1roughout the Academy's gl'Ounds buil t. * • * Syracuse; Will Truit t as Baltha- tumes were s tunning. A vivid and 
fi /.cl.s <i.s inl,ur11(tl1itl1uil rnlatim,s, and facilities and much was learn- sar; Gary F later as Angelo a beautiful tableau was seen upon 
hist,()'l·y mirl polit.ia,il .~ci nco. od concerning the tradi ti'ons and Among those students being Goldsmitll ; Helen Collins as E m- t 

honored at the Convocation were ilia Ab the s tage at all times. Trumpe 
Miss Gl'oo1ifi kl, /.he (lau.ghtcr of standal·ds of tl1 institution. One th f • an ess of Ephesus; Sharon music was ut1·11·zed to produce the e ollowing who have been in- L d 

llfrs. Gao,rg c;,,.c 11/ield, is <t m 111,- aft rnoon the aotiviti s even in- I d d eonar as Adria na, Wife of Anti- effect of ~,1 Eli'zabetllian pe1for· 
c u e in Who's Who in America.n h 1 f E h "" li fYI' of tit la.ss of 1969 amd i.~ luded a crnisc in th midship- u I P O es O P esus; Sue Gilbert as n versities nn1l Colleges: Miss Jo- L · mance. 

?11ajo1·ing 1'n ltn'.stO'ry. l,,o }1<1,S ·m ,._ man's training· ships, known as uciana, Adriana's sister ; Valerie 
aru1e Carol Collins of Rhodesdale· Web t L i/iixl llt aood6'111'ic disbi!noLion of Y.P.'s, into th Annapolis harbor M' CI • s er as uce a Kitchen Maid 

b i11g nmmcd to ti,,, Dca1n's Llst nnd out into th Chesapeake Bay. h iss. 
1
~ryl Jean Ganison of Lan- to Adr iana; J~ Powell as the 

am,. Miss Barbara Joy LeGates Courtesan. 
fO'I' eu@ry oo,nesber -Of .h r en?'oll- Y t these many activities were of Milton, Del. ; Miss Sharon Eliza- Three off,· . 
111 11t at cwisbttry tale Coll, g . 1~ dged in between tl1 main func- b u1 M d'tl cers we1e played by 
ilfis.~ Gre nficld holds 1n 11tb11rship t'.on of tl1· onference, the discus- Miss JC~~~. ; 

1 
of_ Federalsburg; Frank Parks, Nelson Outten and 

i:n Phi illpha, 'l'h t-0,, NMional h,-011, s1on ?nd ana(yzn.tion of the politics Reisterstow~· ~ ~~seF .Meyers of !erry Simmonette. All did ~ fine 
or(IJ1•y fratlJ'l·nity in history; thJJ a~1d mt mat101:al r lations of Af- R't h' ' iances Ann Job, p rojecting the humor to b 

On ce again the Salisbury Col· 
lege Thea.tre has g iven generously 
of tim e and effort, as well as tal· 
·en t, to bring us a fine perfor· 
mance. The players 'have had a 
good season and indeed deserve re· 
cogni t ion for the consistently fine 
en ter tainment t hat they bring to 

opha11es Players, collAgA d•·n·11ia ,, a and tlie. M1ddl_ East. In order JI c isngs .. ~f Salisbm·y; Miss Betty found in the p1ay Which cone e 
u u , ,. t ean aauuoff of Denton; and Mr. --;;;::::::===:-----:..:..:.::.:e::::rn=s~.::_ __________ _ _ 

gro'/1,p; o11d hM .~·ung witJi Th o o accomph h this purpose the James Paul Quillen of Berlin ' 
olleg, horu.~. She loo. bei,"li ac- confcrenc was divid d into tile Achievement Key Awards .have 

Nu in 'lllany of the a-Olivih'e of ' undt~bl di cu sion groups of been eamed by Miss Karen Lee 
the l11dl!'li.f, Go11 r11-mcnt 1lsso ia~ approximat ly tw~nty members Bayne of Baltimore; Carvel Lee 
lion a,11d of tlw m ~ide11ce a.ssocia- ach led by cxpenenced mod ra.- LaCurts of Pocomoke City; Mrs. 
tiOII$. tor~, and U1e plenary sessions in Joan D. Farrow of Princess Anne· 

Afi'i a and the Middl East were winch the entil conferenc was Miss CaroJ,n1 Joyce Greenf1'eld of' 
addrcs d by d' tin · I d J ' the areas of discus ·ion and 1111aly- is gws ie and Joppa; Mrs. Effie YounO' Lewis of 

zn.tion at this y ar's Naval Aca- knowlcdgabl speakers. Bloxoi:i, ya.; Ronald R:y Massey 
demy For ign Affairs Conf reno Th areas for discussion in the of . Cr1sf1eld; l\Jisses Julia Anne 
at will h I was fortunnt enough I'Ou'.1dtables ran eel from such B~·itti)1gham and ' Frances Ann 
to be able to r present Salisbury t?pic as international implica- Ritchlngs of Salisbury; Miss Jo-

tate Coll ge. This is t11 eightli tion of tlie Arab-Isreal! conflict anne Ca!'Ol Collins of Rhodesdale· 
year that the Naval A domy ha , ~o the .1'01 of the E~tern powei.·s Mrs. Jane McClenahan H"~· ' 
' • 111 fr1 a and tl1 Middle E t c =u-Y of sponsored tlu conf 1 nc , bi'ing- as , m ambridae· Miss B b 
ing togetller over on hundred and wl~ich I participated. It \\ as tl1e Gates of 11ilton D~ 1: ara Joy Le
sixty int ,. t cl stud nts from on primary ta k f th e groups to Louise M . ' . , l'I_Iiss Cheryl 
h d exchange id a nnd facts in their and 1U Reyers of Reisterstown; 
un r d and twenty five colleges areas a.ud f1'0111 these to derive Illino· s oyce i\'f. Parks of Silvis, 

and univ rsitie th1'0ughout the pas ibl r olution of policies The1s.t'tl 
nation to explore and discus the which tl1 nited tat could ,·11 !1a b i c of Best Male .Athlete 
intricacies of int rnntional and in- tJ f t , een won by Thomas w d 

, tema:1 politics in tlies crucial i u tu· ' follow. To tiles l'OUnd- Wilson Ward f . . oo row 
areas. tab! s Sions ame also iruest Nelda C ll· o Crisfield. Miss 

Fl'Om the moment of om· arrival sp akers ltch a diplomats or r merit d tu \ of Federalsburg has 
on the afternoon of April 24tl1, to pr sentatives fl'Om Af1ican or as the 1e ionor of being named 
om• departure on th 27tll as dele- Middl Ea t m tate who pre- mo t to~ who has contributed 
gates \Ve participated In an almost sented their ideas and answered Pt'Ogr o Women's Athletic 
continuous round of . activities questions posed by the delegates. The~1. . . 
which revealed the impressive Th points of view gained fJ'Om SSC ant~of being named Mr. 

(Continued on Page 4) (C t' s SSC, respectively, 
on mued on Page 4) 

(Above, L to r ) . D id 1\ and 
Will Truitt · · a.v feeman, Il{e Featqer, Gary F later, 
nard, J ohn· ci;!;~;~· I. to r .) : R-0ss Agee, Sue Gilbert, Sharon J,eO· 
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Taylor's T ablet 

Washington, D. C., 
With A Lot 0' Soul 

On Wednesday, April 10, 1968 the firs t riot drunage report in 
Washington, D. C. was published by the Redevelopmen t Land Agency. 
This "tentative estima te" of over $13 million does not include com
mercial inventories or the value of contents of damaged homes. 

Number of Buildings Damaged . : . . . .. . . . . · · .. . : · · .. · · 645 
Number of Residential Units Damaged · · · . · · · · · · · · . · · · 283 
Number of Commercial Establishments Damaged . .. . . . 909 

Occupied . . . . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 873 
36 

8 
Vacant .. ... . . .. .. .... . . . . . ... .... . .. . . . . . .. . ... . 

Other . ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Estimated Value Damaged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13,330,556 

Witll this much damage one erated s tores are untouch ed, a 
could hardly call what h appened living testim ony to racism; the 
to Washington, D. C. a "distur- type no one ca res to talk about. 
bance" yet newspapers there w ere Washington encountered more 
slow, to the point of a bsurdity, to than a disturbance. In a city with 
print tJie word "riot". True, some a 66% Negro populat ion, a Negro 
of the earmarks of a "true" riot m ayor and a Negro school system, 
were missing. For instance th ere W ashington, D. C . lived through 
were few snipers and f ewer still a racial riot . One store on 7th St. 
guerilla-style gunfights that m ark- had "Sole Brother" written in 
ed Detroit and Watts. The average la rge letters on its front window. 
looter that was arrested held a job The store was lef t intact, sh owing 
(90%) ea111ing between $85 a.J:d that as long as i t 's black, spelling 
$150 a week. Five out of the firs t doesn' t really m atter at all. 
hundred arrested wer e Post Office 
employees. However if one seeks 
to employ the word "dis turbance" 
or a similarly less strong word, 
one cannot overlook the following : 
600 fires, five dead, 3,000 an·est
ed, 800 injured, and 12,500 t roops 
called by Palm Sunday. 

The Washington riot was a m ix
ture of two Negro sentiments. 

A. - A feeling of jubilation -
Good Friday night resembled a 
carnival at times with Negro loot
ers rushing to-and-fro loading 
their cars wibh stolen gooas- ana 
coming back for second and third 
trips. Youths encouraged each 
otller to steal "all you can get" , 
while the understaffed D. C. police 
stood by looking the other w ay 
(under orders). 

B. - A climate of racial 'hate 
was evident. No one can be solely 
blamed for the Washington riot 
(surely the assass·ination of Mar
tin Luther King Jr. was a11 excuse 
and not a cause), bu t Stokley Car
michael was a leader of the initial 
gang of youths and young people 
who first started smashing win
dows on 14tll St. Thursday night. 
Ca1m.ichael employed one of his 
favorite tricks by ducking ou t af
ter telling looters to "go get guns 
and come back tomorrow." By 
then the damage had been done. 
Shouts of "burn whitey" and "you 
look at that fire baby 'cause you 
just seeing the beginning" were 
heard nightly. Reporters were told 
to "take a good look." 

The riots left a wake of confu
sion and moral instability. When 
asked what she thought of the 
looting and burning in and a round 
her neighborhood, one little N egro 
girl said, "it's all right to tak e t!he 
stuff but not to bum the stores." 
Another youngster added, "the 
White mans can get new stuff, we 
need wbat we got." This lack of 
the meaning of right and wrong is 
fl'ightening and yet the older loot 
er seems to think in largely the 
same vein - it's all right to take 
fl'Om "whitey" or "the honkeys" 
because tlley're only white and 
after all they'll never miss i t. 

By Easter Sunday the troops 
were 1eaving Washington, D. C., 
8:11~ one could feel fairly safe in 
r1dmg (not walking) down 7th or 
14lli Sts., N.W. With unfailing re
gularity tile words "Soul Brother" 
or "Soul Sister'' peek out from 
between gutted shops and busi
nesses. These black-owned or op-

HOLMEAD S P E AKS ON 
M ODE R N FOLK MUSIC 

1950 TO PRESENT 

On May 6,th at 8:00 p.m., a 
Speak-Out was h eld ln the Social 
Room of H olloway H a ll. It was 
sponsored by the Cultural Affairs 
Committee and featured Miss 
Doris Holmeacl, a member of the 
freshm an class this year. Miss 
Holmead gave a talk on t he de
velopment of folk m usic from 1950 
to bhe present day. Throughout 
the program, mµsical illustrations 
were s ung by Miss Holmead with 
her own guitar accompaniment. 

Miss H olmead began her talk 
by explaining what was meant by 
"folk music". She discussed t he 
evo1ution, or "folk process," of this 
type of music t hat has led it to 
its hig h level of popularity today. 
Miss H olmead made a differentia
tion between "cit y" folk music and 
"traditional" folk mu.sic. City-tra
dit ion folk music is the written 
folk music of today as we usually 
k now it. I t is exemplified In the 
works of Tom P axton , Pete See
ger, and Peter, P aul and Mary. 
This t ype is opposed to tradi tional 
folk music that was popularized 
first by word-of-mou th, as the 
song, "London B ridge is F alling 
Down." 

Miss Holmead stated that the 
folk music rage as we know it to
day began in the early 1950's. I t 
includes the city-tradition type of 
music of which "This Land is Your 
Land" is an example. The Kings
ton Trio was an important impetus 
to the folk t rend with its song, 
"Tom Dooley," t h a t evolved to a 
popular song f rom its t radition.al 
origin. ¥,iss Holmead said that the 
hootenanny form of folk music, in
cluding audience participation, be
gan with the noted "If I H ad a 
Hammer." 

Miss Holmead discussed also the 
big boom in folk mus.ic occuring 
in the 1960's. Bob Dylan initiated 
the n ew folk rock craze that 
brought a resurgence of interest 
in folk mus ic. "Folk music did not 
die with the beginning of folk 
rock . .. it has just evolved .. . 
we can't look a t folk music of 
today as a deviation from tradi
tion," stated Miss Holmead. 

In her talk, Miss Holmead 
stressed the importance of the 
oontent of the folk songs. 
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Debbie Carey: -Meeting Challenges 
An inquiry into the r easons U1at 

students choose to. come to Salis
bury State College will yield a va
riety of customary aJlSW rs as to 
the cost, size, location, academic 
rating, prox.imity to home, ru1cl 
curriculum of the school. F or Deb
bie Carey, who has been blind 
since birtl1 , th answers a re no 
different. 

Debbie was attracted by SSC's 
high r ating, small size, and close
ness to her Pocomok e home. F or a 
great deal of the past few years, 
she h as been away from home, 
having att ended botl1 Maryland 
School for t he Blind in Overlea, 
and E astern H igh School in Balti
more City. In June, 1966, she re
ceived diplomas from both schools 
and in September became a mem
b er of SSC's Class of '70. Students 
who noti ced Debbie dur ing h er 
first days here marvelled at her 
knowledge of the campus and h er 
ease at getting about. This led 
some to believe that she arrived 
early to familiarize herself with 
the College. However, Debbie ai·
rived with the rest of her incomin g 
freshman class and became fa
miliar with tile campus as she a11d 
Sandy Grimsey (then a sopho
more) st rolled abou t for ai1 ~our 
and a half. Debbie soon became 
quite independent. 

A sophomore and an English 
maj or, Debbie is not completely 
blind, having some light perception 
and b eing able to see some objects. 
She is a typically fashion-con-

scious girl and she knows what her studies. F or tests, Debbie's in
colors look best on her. When buy- structors give her a copy of the 
ing clothes, she familiar izes h r - tes t, the ques tions of which she 
self with the texture of the article tap s or wri tes out in Braille. She 
th.at wh n she selects her outfit then r eturns the tes t in typed 
for the day, sh knows by t ouch form. 
what sh is wearing and what Debbie's interests include writ
color it is. In acldition, Debbie ing (she has been wri ting a novel, 
hangs togeth r sldrts and blouses on and off for a year) and music. 
that she knows match well. Only Her interest in tllis ar t is of a 
one of her textboolcs is in Brai1le 1:vide variety. She collects records, . 
- some ar on records. The rest plays U1e piano and sings. She has 
of th m are read to her by girls one of the loveliest voices in the 
in her dormitory, Holloway Hall. Colleg;e Chorus and has appeared 
Debbie also maims use of a Braille before various groups to sing. Deb
typewri ter and a tape recorder in bie does not have a roommate in 

Debbie Carey roods French from BraJ.lle textbook. 
---------------- --- - - -----

Local Field Students Go 
To Harrisburg, Pa. 

Holloway Ha ll but this is a favor
able s ituation as far as she is con
cerned, Actually, as she says, "I'm 
very seldom alone.'' 

Reading takes up much of Deb
bie's time, and fo1· the past two 
yea1·s, several girls have. - kindly 
offered to read to her. These read
e11s include: Linda Toth, Barbara 
Urban, Sue Root, Sandy Grimsey, 
Ann Deitrich, and J.a,n Chatham. 
I t is evident from their comments 
that reacling to Debbie Is neither 
a chore nor a bother, and tile read
ing certainly Isn't a one-way pro
cess. Barbara Urban commented, 
"When you read to 'her it 's more 
like s tudying together.' ' Sue Root, 
who has read history and English 
to Debbie for two years, notes that 
"she has ru photographic memory.'' 
Sue has a fast reading speed but 
she finds that Debbie keeps up 
with her perfectly, whetller she Is 
sitting quietly, listening, or bust
ling aboiit her room. The girls find 
Debbie to be a, person of many 
moods, like most of us. Anyone 
who has ever tailked to her is 
aware of her good-natured attitude 
and pleasant outlook in spite of 
her blindness. Debbie says tllat she 
very rarely t hinks about it. 

F ourteen sleepy-eyed s;sc stu
cients congrega,ted at fne cience 
Building at 5 a .m, on Sunday, 
April 7th . The occasion was a field 
trip to Hanisburg, part of the 
Local Field Course of the Geo
graphy Depa rtmen,t. This was t he 
last in a series of trips to areas 
currently being studied in the 
course. 

The cheery group filed out of 
the building promptly at 5 :06 
a.m . on Palm Sunday morning. 
They entered their cars merrily 
singing about the joy of the 
Easter season and enthusiastically 
waving their pa lm leaves (oour
tesy of a student in the class) . 
Mr. Eugene F arace, chief trail
blazer, took the lead as the cara
van began its trek into the un 
known. The first stop was, natur 
ally, for breakfast in Glascow, Del. 

As the troupe journeyed onward, 
tile landscape was explained and 
studied according to its geograph
ical origin and development. The 
history of the area was also con
sidered in conjunction with the ge
ological and geographical factors 

unique to Harrisburg and its en
virons. 

Lecture material was conveyed 
to the s tudents by use of a citizen 
band radio in Mr. Farace's car and 
walkie-talk ie sets in the other cars 
of the convoy. Of course, occasion
al stops had to be made to make 
appropriate adjustments to the 
sets C!' .. .__,_ Cr!-":.'.:'.:.::::l. The s tu
dents were free to ask questions 
and offer interesting Incidentals as 
the cars were in ,motion. 

There was a total of four c8Jt'S 
in the caravan of which Mr. Far
ace' s car was the head car. The 
otller three cars were owned by 
s tudents of the class. Driving re
sponsibili ties were shared among 
the students due to the very long 
nature of the t rip. Frequent stops 
were necessary to refuel both the 
cars and the students during the 
18-hour outing. 

The travelers turned homeward 
with heavy hea rts. :rhe series of 
trips for this semester had ended 
and they realized that the world 
of t he 4, o'clock r iser was no long
er theirs. This attitude Is reflected in some 

comments Debbie made when she 
was asked If she felt that her ap
preciation of art was greatly liJn
ited. "The only thing I miss is 

painting and I don't really because 
I don't know what I'm missing.'' 
She feels tha,t she can derive just 
as much pleasure from a piece of 
sculpture by feeling it, and of 
course there is ll,lways music. M
ter finishing at Sa.1isbury State, 
Debbie plans to attend graduate 
school and earn her master's de
gree in English, She then hopes to 
teach sighted child1·en. Does she 
feel her own blindness will 'be a 
handicap? Debb1e comments : "It 
will be a challenge for the students 
and fo'l' me - especially for me.'' 
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Volleyball SCJ.uad Ends 
Succeessful Season 

This y al' u, vo lleybal l season 
b gan In Nov mb r and nded in 
April. Afl r tryouts the t ams 
w re divicl cl into 2 squads - the 

kyrockets a n l th Torpedoes. 
M mb rs of th C' Skyrockets ar 

ha ror1 MC' r clith, N Ida a ulk, 
Judy Fish 1·, Mary Lou Manis, 

onnfl hmi I ski, h ryl Todd 
ancl Rita , lliott. Th C' capta ins a r 

hA.ron M reclith a nd N Ida Caulk. 
MC'm bcrs f the Torp do s a rc 

aro l Mill 1·, Ali Majors , Bar-
l)flra L wis, an y a rtwright, 
Pat Smith, Jud y Wnltcr, a nd arol 
T<I C'mn. aro l Mill r and Bal'bal'a 
L wi s ar nptains f this t am . 

Th C' s ason b gA.n with a trip to 
Eas t TC'nn ss Stat Univ rsity in 

The comp tition at 
T ·nn ssC' was C'XC 11 nt and Ule 
girls pr Cit cl a gr a t deal from it. 

Th n xt gam was with Univ r
sity of lawar on F b. 29th. The 
Sky1·ock ts w n and U, Torp does 
lost. 

a li bury's n xt gam s w re 
w ith Bowi a nd Morgan on March 
22nd. Both Lhc Skyrock ts and the 
Torpedo · b at Bowie I a nd Bowie 
II, but bolh tea.ms lost to Morgan 

Lalt'. 
n Ma r h 23rd a lisbury was 

h st to Lh ni vcrsity of Mary
lrrncl squad . Th kyrock ts won 
onC' gflmC' and lost on to U. of 
M 1. I but b fLt f Md. II. Th 
Torp cloC's lo ·t on mat h to U. of 
MI. I ancl s plit th ir mat h s wibh 
U . of Mel . IT. 

WAA 

NEW 

by 

N Ida Caulk 

WAA Jio,;tesSl'S l\Un.l Olymplcs 
n atlll'day, April 20, 196 , 

alisbury's WAA w !com d thr 
other 11 s to our Sports Day, 
MINI OL YMPI S. This y ar our 
WAA invited 0U1 r stat colleg s 
i n s t ad of n ighboring high 
chools. Co cl can1 from F rost

burg. Tows n. And th Univ rsity 
of Ma ryla nd to participat in 
a r ch ry, softbal l, t n n i , and 
f ncing. Th clay b a n at 9 :00 
n.m . with r gistration, offe and 
w t buns. After th g n ra.l 

meeting, th fou r activitl s b ga.n, 
some of them n tinufag· into th 
aft rnoon. i ni Jun hes 
s rv d b · tween U10 , nts. 

Softball was p rhap thC' most 
p pula r activity of th day. T am 
from al l th c 11 g omp t d, 
with. Tow on th vi tor. T C 
cor w re 14-6. 12-0, and 3-1 

a ainst Ma r rJand, Frostburg·, a.nd 
a.I i bury, r sp t iv ly. Ea h oth r 

t am won on · gam , thus pro
ducing a 3-way ti fo r s cond. 

F n in 's four pa rticipants each 
hacl two bout . Val ri vV bst r 
and Mary Klinger. boU1 of S 
scor d in th win column. 

T erm.I omp titlon 
It wa a beautiful da 

t nnis. Fiv courts wer occupi d 
most of th day by both singl 
and double ma.tche . T l'l'Y Miller, 
Mary Lou Manis, Pat SmiU1, and 
Debbi Thomas coll cted 79 to tal 
points, second to Towson's 107. 
SSC's doubl s p 1 ay rs - Ann 
Wo ml and Ca rol Wissel - took 
first place over both other state 
colleges. 

In the archery events the lady 
archers shot from 30, 40, and 20 

g irl . trotches fo r 

game was wiU1 Dela.
on Ma rch 26th. The 
a nd Torpedoes both 

match s. 
The next ev nt of th season 

was th Notr Dame-Catonsvi lle 
Sports Day on March 30th. In this 
v nt tj1 Torp does defeated 

Nolr Dame but lost to Goucher. 
Th last gam of the season was 
on April 25th wiU1 Catonsville and 
B. J . . Both the Skyrockets and 
Tol'p do s b a t C. C.'C. The Sky-
1· ck ts also beat B. J. C. I and 
B. J . . II. The To1-p do s lost 
to B. J . C. I but d f a t d B. J . C. 
II. 

Th Skyrockets nded their sea
son with a 15-4 r cord and the 
Torp do s end d wiU1 a 12-7 r e
ord. 
High scor r for U,e season was 

Sharon M reditl1 with 90 points 
and next was Carol Miller wiU1 80 
points. Averag higJl scor ers for 
U1e games wer Mary Lou Manis 
and Sharon Mer dith with 13 
points a.ch . 

on 
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Freshman Girls 
Hold Annual 

Recital 
At 8 :00 on May 15, the fourth 

annual Moclel'n Dance R ecital will 
be held in Tawes Gymnasium. One 
hundl'ed and thirty-one freshman 
girls will be performing under the 
sup rvision of Miss Mariuna Mor
rison. 

During most of u, semester 
the girls in freshman physical ~d
ucation classes have been lea.111mg 
some basic movem nts and work
ing on short dance compositions. 
The r cital erves as a final exam
ination for them. They have divid
ed into small groups and are com
posing U1eir own dances to musica l 
accompanim ents which they have 
chosen. Their selections this year 
rang from , "Love Is Blue," to 
"The Good. the Bad, and the 

and th funeral march 
from "Dl'. Zhivago." For their 
dances, they compose original 
steps using the basic ones that 
they've already learned, r eceivin g 
only constructive criticism from 

\
Miss Morrison. The girls also cre
ate th eir own costumes, which are 
added to the basic outfit of tights. 
Marri ed students are not required 
to perform in the dance itself but 
they must assist the others in 
such aspects as costuming. 

Everyone is invited to attend the 
r cital. 

FOREIGN AFF AJRS CO:NF. 
(Continued from P age 2) 

such speeches were valuable in 
further discussions in r elated areas 
and in the broadening of interna
tional understanding. 

The evening plena ry sessions 
featured such noted speakers as 
the honorable Eugene Rostow 
Under Secretary of State, Saville 
Davis of the Christian Science 
Monitor, Bradford Morse of the 
Senate Foreign R ela tions Commit
tee, and Richard Nolte, former 
Ambassador to Egypt. It was 
through these representatives that 
more insight was ga ined into tlhe 
official viewpoints and r esponsi
bilities of those who help to de
termine our foreign policy. 

P erhaps the greatest value to 
result from the conference was the 
fellowship and knowledge gained 
from the diverse and extrem ely 
well informed fellow delegates. The 
conversation was abundant, ani
mated and stimulating and the ex
change of ideas which resulted, in
cle d, valuable. Thus it was that 
b caus of such ideal conditions 
that the eigh U1 annual Naval Aca
d my Foreign Affairs Conference 
p1·oved to be on of the most re
' a rding and fruitful lea111ing e,,:. 
pcriences of my college career. 

Several Sundays a.go two car-
loads of Board Members visited 
Hilltop Ranch, a possible site for 
futur Fall retr a.ts. The visitors 
w r very impress d with the n ew 
camp and hope that our board can 
spend some planning time there 
next fall. 

Oh, I hope you'll read the latest 
She-Gull. Also hope you voted in 
our recent elections. Good luck to 
th new officers! 

WANTED 
Candid photographs of SSC life 
for publication in the HOLLY 
LEAF. Will be returned to con
tributor, unharmed. _ HOLLY 
LEAF Box 715. 

s c President presen ts r etiring employees with award. (I. to r.) 
Ir. Russell A nde1·so n, l\Irs. Viola Showell, Dr. \ Vilbu.r Dovilb6 

l\I r. Fred L . Foltz, Mrs. Ruth \ Vel h , Mrs. Catherine Dryden. 
- -------·----------- -

Five Salisbury Employees Retire 
The Ma ryland Classified Em- and buttoniers featuring the 

ployees Association, Chap ter # 72, I leg e Colors of Maroon and 
Salisbury State College, with the were presented to the re· 
facu lty a nd staff participating, Following vocal selections by • 
held a reception on Monday, April Doris Holmead, a student a . 
22 in U1e Gold Room of the Me- college, Program Chairman 
m~rial Student Union honoring W. B eck introduced Dr. w·· 
five faithful employees who are D evi\biss, President of Salis. 
retiring from the state service. State College. After approp 

Before the program, corsages r emarks about the services 
formed by the retiring me I 

h e presented each with a · 
Savings Bond and a card con! 
ing the names of U,e contribu: 
friends . The fo llO\ving were r 

.. L,v_.._ .. , I sented retirement gif ts: 
Mrs. Viola Showell, Food Se 

Ass' t. II, 33 years; Mr. 
Foltz, Maintenance Mec'nanic' 
16 years ; Mr. Russell And~ 
Maintenance Gardener, 13 )" 
Mrs. R. Ruth Welch, Supen···· 
R esidence, 10 years; Mrs. • 
rine S. Dryden , Supervisor ofR 
dence, 4 years. 

Presiden t Devilbiss U1en 
Bruce Lloycl gets instruction in sented S tate Service Award 

ficates and pins from Gon, 
Spiro T . Agnew to the folio 
employees: 

rowing technique. 

SALISBURY CREW PLACES 
SECOND IN FmST MEET 

The Salisbury State Crew in 
their first race on Sa turday, April 
27, finished second out of three 
teams at Washington College. 

The Sa lisbury Eight, stroked b y 
Bob Jones and "cox'd" by Bill 
Montgomery, bested Washington's 
second t eam by a half a shell 
length in a cold, pouring rain. At 
the 500 m eter mark Salisbury was 
one half length behind Washing
ton's first ,team, and one half 
length ahead of their second team. 
The first Washington Crew showed 
a strong sprint to defeat Salisbury 
by four lengths. 

Coach Doug Sergeant comment
ed, "They made a good showing 
for their first match." H e later 
expressed optimism at their 
chances against the Washington 
Eight, May 4 at the D. C. R e
gatta.. 

The May 4 race included small 
colleges from a ll over the East 
Coast. It was held a t the P otom ac 
Boa t Club, established 1878, and 
included such rowing powers as 
Georgetown University and Wash
ington and Le High School, both 
of U1e D. C. area and strong win
ner in their r espective classes in 
past years. 

The Salisbury Crew came off 
the line puUing a ha rd 46 strokes 
per minute fo l' twenty strokes 
then setUed to a "brisk" 33. The; 
sprinted the last 500 m eters of 
the 2000 meter course, at a 'low 
37 strokes per minute and this is 
where they hope to improve the 
most at Washington, D. c. 

TEACHERS W A.i"l"TED 
outhwest, Entire \Vest, 

and Alaska 
- Salaries $5600 up -

Free Registration 
outhwest Teaclters Agency 
1303 Central Ave., N.E. 

Albuquerque, N. Mex. 

Charles W . Betts, B O 

Manager II, 20 year award; G! 
Jones H ousekeeping Dep 
yea.rs'. Ma rgaret Mallery, S:; 
visor of Residence, 20 yea~; 
lores J . Miller , Secretary 11 
years; Ardessa White, Hou · 
ing D ept., 15 years; John \V .. 
Food Service Manager, IO l 
R andolph Hotten, Mainl ~ 
Dept., 10 years; Henry 
Maintenance Dept., 10 yea~. 

R efreshments were served 
the Food Service Departmen~, 
der the direction of Mrs. · 
L eBroys, Food Service Superr 

HONORS CO:NVOCATIO~ 
(Continued from Page 2 

has been won by E~~ene 
Streagle Jr. of Cambi, ~ 

' · l\fei·eis Miss Cheryl Louise 
R eisters town. H 

Winners of the Ann_e · 
thews and Geographic 
awards were Miss caroll~fi 
Greenfi eld of Joppa, and Ur~ 
Todd of Cambridge, resp~on 

Music for the convoca . 

P rovided by the Chorale J 
. t' n of Dr. under the direc 10 ''! 

L. · Fleming, which ~~,, bl' 
To Thee In E very i:u 'e.,'P. 
seph Roff. Dr. Flem " ·t.e a; 
that this hymn was ~tll · 

priate for this occasion \1't 
. ·t was sung the last time 1 • , ina , 

1955 for Dr. Devilbiss ~ 
. . . T Johnstone. 

t10n. W11I1am · resell~ 
dent of the chorus, P f the~ 
D evilbiss with a copy O in 
which the chorus sang 'deli' 
tion to the r eti ring presi 

v1sT.A. 
REPRESENTA~ 

WU,L BE S'J'A!S 
THE SALISBURY 1PlJS 

COLLEGE CA] 
IN TBE :B 

STUDENT TJNIO°N 
ON 

,... .. and 11tb · MAY fo.,., 
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